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Our warm thanks to those of our members who have already 
sent us ·subscriptions covering 197 5. Receipts which have not 
been issued previously are enclosed herewith. "rhose who have 
not yet paid are receiving our usual 11 reminder 11 , attention to 
which f1ill be appreciated . 

Freedom of Nico .Mal an (_gape Times, 30/1/7 5) 
As we go to press it is reported that the Administrator of 

the Cape, r~:r A. H . Vosloo, has announced the decision to "accor.i
modate other population groups" at the Nico Malan Theatre, re
served for V1hites since its opening in 1971, Mr F. D. Conradie, 
N. E.C. for local government, hopes that "some kind of perJl.lanent 
open permit" will be obtained for admitting all racial groups . 

All this of course is typical of our Government 1 s tortuous 
way of putting thing s . Like Mr Sonny Leon, we hope the nevi po
licy wlll not mee.r. "special nights or special seats" f or the 
Coloured ~eople. We hope too that the new move will not be con
ditional on the costly and, in sor11e respects , impra ctic!:!.ble pro
vision of separ a te lifts, bars, toilet and cloakroom facilities. 
Is there no way of simply repealing or annulling the orig~nal 
hurtful provisions a nd thus reruoving what Mr Vorster ap1.ly cal
led "unnecessary and purely irritating racial discrimination 11 ? 
Where there's a will .•.. 

Shhhh •.• ! 
We h ave ourselves noticed one s mall relaxation of apartheid 

in the post office which Vie have not seen reported in the Press . 
The notices dividing the shelves where people open letters in the 
private box section have been quietly removed. So far the roof 
has not fallen in. Is it too much to hope that before long 
people of all races will be able to buy stB.lJ.pS and pay telephone 
accounts in the same queues? 

"Di alogue 11 
( Cape Times, 20/1/75, 23/1/7 5) 

Mr Vorster's recent meeting with the Homeland leaders has 
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been referred to as historic. But it would appear that both 
the leaders themselves and others interested in civil rights 

. and race relations found its outcooe disappointing. Here are 
some of the leaders' requests and Mr Vorster's replies: 
* . Home ownership and hereditary ri5hts in urban areas : The 
Government is to consider a forr.1 of leasing_ property to Blacks 
living in urban areas. 
* Modifications to influx control laws, particularly those 
which resulted in division of f amilies: Three r epresentatives 
0f homeland governments are to meet with offici als of the Ban
tu Adoinistration and Development Department y,i th a vie~,, to 
improving present influx control reB'l.llati~ns. 
* Scrapping of the 1963 and 1968 restricti on~ n u~~an Afri
can traders : The laws and r egulations restricting Black trading 
rights .in the cities will be r e considered . 
* Bringing African e7fucation in White-controlled areas into 
line with educational policy in the homel zrds, parti cularly as 
regards the mediu1:1 of inst.ruction ( Mother-·tongue instruction in 
the homelands now ends at Std II, as it did before the intro-
duction of "Bantu education 11

): No direct reference to this. 
* Amnes ty for politica l pri s oners: The Prime Minister agreed 
liO discuss the position of Dr Robert Sobukwe with the Minister 
of Justice, and to consider allow.ing the return of pol itical 
e.xiles who are not communists and r:hose only crime was leaving 
the country without a passport. 
* Trade union rights: Homeland leaders to meet the Minister 
of Labour to discuss this. 

The Prime Minister rejected categorically the idea of de
claring Soweto a 11homelar1d" and of giving parliamentary repre
sentation to Africans. "rhe Government, he said, would "encou
rage independence for all homel ands". 

Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, in a memorandum which he had read 
out to the Prime Minister and which he gave to the Press, poin
ted out that it was not clear what the Prime Minister saw as 
the difference between "discrimination", which he rejected, and 
"differentiation", which he said vrns thi~ basis of the Govern
ment's policy. Failing results of "rea l .fulfilment for Blacks 11 

fro~ governmen t policy, the Chief felt Black people would have 
to have "a say in Parliament here in Cape Town", which was "the 
only seat of power". 

In this connection it is significant_ that gfter the _discus
sions the Prime Minister had with leaders cf the Coloured and 
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Indian communities recently, they stated that, while some of the 
Prime Minister's suggestions might be of value, they regarded 
representation in Parliament as the real essential . ( Cape Times, 
22/1/75) 

Right to belong where they work ~ (Race Relations News , Jan.'75) 
. The Institute of Race Relations published, . prior to its re

cent Council meeting at Eas t London, a memorandum on the control 
of urban Africans. It points out tha t, far from being the 11 teIJ
porary sojourners 11 as which they are officially r egarded, Afr::..
cans are increasingly becoming permanent urban dwellers. It · 
quotes th e Deputy Minister of Bz_:uty. Administration, ~:..i· Ptmt Jan 
son, as saying recently that Hurban Afri oans. are here to stay for 
all tiir.e 11 and suggest5.ng that the time h a s come ''to take off the 
sta tute book outdated legislation 11

, Once this fact is official-
ly recognised, say s the momorru1duo , it will not be necessary to: 

enforoe a curfew; 
produce identity documents on demand, 
have oonthly proof of employment; 
consider possible errors in places of birth on onc 1 s 
identity documente as a calamity; 
withhold the right of home ownership -

to nar;ie only five major ''obstacles and points of friction", The 
memorandum goes on to suggest a simplified systen of issuing 
identity cards to urban workers and their families, which we hope 
·,1ill have Mr Janson I s attention in the near future . It suggests 
that people coming to an urban area because of a demand for their 
labour should be ~llowed permanent urban status after, say, five 
to ten years . 

Cor;iment at the Council meeting (_S.mday T i me~, 26/1/75) 
Both Black and White delegates to the meeting expressed 

disappointment at what they regarded as the meagre outcome of the 
discussions between the homeland leaders and Nir Vorster. Pro-
fessor A.S. Mathews of Natal said: Many of the specific demands 
by Chief CT·atsha Buthelezi are pleas for tho return of civil 
rights that have been taken away from Sou th Africans, particular
ly Black people. There is deep disappointment that the answer 
froo ;the Prime Minister amounts to a proI:J.ise to consider adminis
trative relaxation within the framework of restrictive laws with
out a ny offer to ohange the laws themselves. It is in the inte
rest of the Government and the White ruling class to restore 
civil rights. Ruling Whites wno have seen civil rights being 
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taken away from ot hers, mainly Blacks, have in f _act been 
deprivi ng themselves • • • B~ de s troying civi l r ights and 
thereby the growth of a variety of i nterest groups ,they 
put moder a t e and more flexible people out of the bargain
ing ••• " 

Mr S.M. Motsuenyane, a leading Black v,ho at t ended the 
meeti ngs, who is President of the National African Federat• d 
Chambers of Commerce and a dire.ctor of the first African bank, 
now being registered , expressed himself as "bitterly disap
pointed" at the outcome of the tal ks be.t ween the Prime Minis
ter and the homeland leaders. He said: 

"The outcome is that there are no major developments from 
government policy. The Bl a ck man is not going to be recognised 
as a citi zen of South Africa. He will still be regarded as a 
temporary sojourner in the urban areas and ther efore be depri
ved of his human rights . 

"The Black man ha s g ot beyond the stage of having to live 
on the basis of concession. He wants basic human rights with
in his own country. He want s the right to ownership of proper
ty - not to be restricted to l easehold rights - and the right 
to sell his labour to the highest bidder. We Blacks had ex
p ected much greater adjust ment of policy to emana te fro□ the 
Prime Minister's meeting ••• This reluctance of the Government 
to grant basic ri ghts to th1;; Black people will drive them inevi
tably to a position where they will consider the bs st course is 
to look to themselves and (not ) to the Government to obtain 
their hopes . " It is surely obvious that v1hat is needed, says 
Mr Motsuenyane , is not "minor concessions" but "drastic and ., 
urgent transformation of policy" . 

Dr s. du Toit Viljoen, chairman of the Bantu Investment 
Corporation and a member of the Prime Minister's Economic Advi 
sory Council, told the Council meeting that trade unions for 
Blacks would come "whether we like it or not. They are espe
cially essenti al for Africans for the simple r eason that their 
competitive ability is not the same as their employers ' and 
they tend to get exploi ted. " (He said t his al t hough, "as an 
econotnist", he was agains t the i dea. ) He urged consolidat ion of 
the homelands , but not on an ethni c basis, and without r emoving 
Whi tes already in the area. The problem of the shari ng of power 
in the "common area" ( outsi de the homelands) must be taken ser iou 
ly. 

· Over t -o you, 11/i.r Vors t er • •• MOYA 


